Air-breathing adaptation in a marine Devonian lungfish
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Recent discoveries of tetrapod trackways in 395 Myr old tidal zone deposits of Poland (Niedźwiedzki et al. 2010 Nature 463, 43–48 (doi:10.1038/nature.08623)) indicate that vertebrates had already ventured out of the water and might already have developed some air-breathing capacity by the Middle Devonian. Air-breathing in lungfishes is not considered to be a shared specialization with tetrapods, but evolved independently. Air-breathing in lungfishes has been postulated as starting in Middle Devonian times (ca 385 Ma) in freshwater habitats, based on a set of skeletal characters involved in air-breathing in extant lungfishes. New discoveries described herein of the lungfish Rhinodipterus from marine limestones of Australia identifies the node in dipnoan phylogeny where air-breathing begins, and confirms that lungfishes living in marine habitats had also developed specializations to breathe air by the start of the Late Devonian (ca 375 Ma). While invasion of freshwater habitats from the marine realm was previously suggested to be the prime cause of aerial respiration developing in lungfishes, we believe that global decline in oxygen levels during the Middle Devonian combined with higher metabolic costs is a more likely driver of air-breathing ability, which developed in both marine and freshwater lungfishes and tetrapodomorph fishes such as Gogonasus.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Dipnoans, or lungfish, are an ancient lineage of osteichthyian fish that first appeared in the Early Devonian (Chang & Yu 1984). Today they are represented by three genera, all of which respire bimodally to some extent (Graham 1997). All exist in freshwater environments exposed to seasonal drying or anoxic conditions. Lungfish take in air by gulping a bubble in the mouth, thus a large buccal cavity is an intrinsic feature of all modern air-breathing species.

The incidence of air-gulping in extinct taxa is more poorly understood. Because of the paucity of soft tissue preservation, we must rely on osteological features associated with air-breathing as indicators of behaviour in archaic forms. Cranial ribs, paired structures that attach to the base of the neurocranium, are important for air-gulping in extant species by assisting in hyoid depression and anchoring the pectoral girdle (Bishop & Foxon 1968). Other features associated with air gulping include the possession of a large buccal cavity (indicated by an elongated parapophyseal), a slot between tooth plates for a tongue pad, and a highly mobile ceratohyal and pectoral girdle. Strongly curved pleural ribs like those seen in Howiidipterus and Barwickia from the Middle Devonian of Australia have been interpreted as an adaptation for enlarged lungs (Long & Clement 2009), unlike the stout, straighter ribs of the marine Gogo lungfishes (Campbell & Barwick 2002). The ribs of Rhinodipterus ulrichi from Germany were interpreted as being gently curved (Schultze 1975).

The distribution of cranial ribs is known from the Middle Devonian to recent lungfish. Recorded from Howiidipterus and Barwickia from a Middle Devonian lacustrine site in Australia (Long 1992), they are also present in later taxa such as Sagenodus (Schultze & Chorn 1997) and Gnathorhiza (Berman 1976). Like the extant taxa, these fishes inhabited freshwater systems exposed to seasonal drying or anoxia, possibly caused by rotting vegetation. Feuerantia and Scannenacia from the marginal marine Late Devonian deposits of Quebec also possess cranial ribs (Cloutier 1996), their presence in Dipterus from the fluvial Old Red Sandstone of Scotland is not confirmed (Ahlberg & Trewhin 1995). Schultze (1975) was first to record the presence of cranial ribs in Rhinodipterus.

It is popularly believed that vertebrate air-gulping originated in a tropical lowland setting (Thomson 1969). Most fossil lungfish inferred to be air-gulpers have all been from freshwater deposits. The exceptions are the Escuminac Bay fauna, and partial remains of Rhinodipterus from marginal marine environments from the Late Devonian of Europe (Gross 1956; Ørvig 1961; Cloutier 1996). Usually, marine Dipnoi lack the morphological features that would indicate that they were air-breathers (den Blaauwen et al. 2005), and no evidence of cranial ribs in the common Late Devonian marine Gogo fauna (Holodipterus, Chirodipterus, Grippognathus) (Miles 1977). However, cranial rib articulations and other features suggesting air-gulping behaviour have been found in a new species of Rhinodipterus recently discovered from the shallow marine reef environment of the Gogo Formation, Western Australia.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Site information

(i) The Gogo formation

The Gogo formation is an early to mid-Frasnian shallow marine inter-reef shale deposit within a large reef complex in the Canning Basin, Western Australia (Playford 1980). Gogo has yielded an incredibly diverse fish fauna with over 50 species described so far, more than 10 of which are dipnoans.

(b) Methods

A new species of Rhinodipterus from the Gogo formation of Western Australia is known from a single incomplete specimen (WAM 09.6.149) and will be described in detail in a separate paper (Clement in preparation). The specimen was prepared by one of us (J.L.) using weak acetic acid (7–10%), fortified by Mowital B30 consolidant, and coated in a sublimate of ammonium chloride for photography.

3. MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

(a) Air-gulping features

Figure 1 shows the characteristic elongated parapophyseal and articulations for cranial ribs of
Rhinodipterus. The lengthening of the parasphenoid extending posterior to the neurocranium significantly enlarges the buccal cavity, would have enabled the animal to hold a large air bubble. The slot between the tooth plates for a tongue pad (figure 1b) acts as a stop-valve when air is being forced into the lungs (Campbell & Barwick 1988).

The distinct ‘stepped’ shape of the ceratohyal (indicated by the ventral notch) in Rhinodipterus (figure 1c) is more similar to Neoceratodus ( Günther 1871 ) than other Devonian genera. The strong posterior margin of this bone indicates a robust connection of the sternohyoideus muscle to the pectoral girdle. The large lateral crest on this bone provides a larger area for interhyoideus muscle attachment, and these features indicate highly controlled mobility of the hyoid arch. As Neoceratodus uses its ceratohyals to push air from the branchial chambers into the lung when breathing ( den Blaauwen et al. 2005 ), we suggest that Rhinodipterus also had increased capacity for this action when compared with other marine dipnoans.

The presence of the large articulations for cranial ribs, an elongate parasphenoid (figure 1a) and a mobile ceratohyal and pectoral girdle in Rhinodipterus indicate air-gulping behaviour. Cranial ribs anchor the pectoral girdle during air-gulping in extant forms (figure 1d) and are a key feature in all air-breathing forms (Long 1993).

4. DISCUSSION
(a) Drivers of aerial respiration
Air-gulping specializations first appeared within the Dipnoi during the Middle Devonian (figure 2), a time of maximum low global oxygen levels (Berner 2006). Air-gulping is thought to have evolved to supplement conventional aquatic respiration during this time of low oxygen (Thomson 1969). Their adaptations have also been interpreted as for buoyancy control (Graham 1997), to allow the expulsion of excessive carbon dioxide ( Thomson 1969 ), or to supply the heart with an additional source of oxygen (Farmer 1999). However, in many extant fishes including Neoceratodus, activity is a stronger stimulus for air breathing than aquatic hypoxia (Johansen et al. 1967). The question remains as to whether such adaptations were environmentally or metabolically induced.

(b) Where did air-gulping evolve?
Marine waters are usually better oxygenated than most freshwater environments because of increased wind-driven mixing and tidal flushing (Graham 1997). This trend contributed to the belief that air-gulping must have evolved in hypoxic or anoxic freshwater conditions. However, while hypoxia in marine environments is generally not as extreme, widespread or prolonged as in freshwater habitats, it does still exist. An expansion of hypoxic waters across continental shelves occurred during the warm climate of the Palaeozoic (Berry et al. 1989), with hypoxic conditions common in shallow marine and estuarine areas. Despite this, few workers considered that aerial respiration could have evolved in marine waters.

Figure 1. (a) Rhinodipterus sp. skull in ventral view. (b) Rhinodipterus sp. mandible in dorsal view. (c) Rhinodipterus sp. ceratohyal in lateral view. (d) The extant Protopterus showing arrangement of cranial ribs attached to neurocranium (adapted from Bemis 1986).
The presence of Rhinodipterus in marine conditions might indicate that these environments were oxygen stressed. Many of the exceptionally preserved specimens from Gogo show asymmetry (e.g. variable shape and number of dermal skull bones) with high levels of variability often present within the same individual (Long & Trinajstic in press). Increasing asymmetry has been shown to occur in animals in stressed habitats (Parsons 1992). The superb state of preservation of the Gogo fossils also indicates quick burial and low oxygen levels. While marine conditions were generally better oxygenated than many freshwater environments, there was still sufficient hypoxia in some marine environments to select for air-gulping (Playford & Wallace 2001). A large spiracular notch suggests accessory air intake by comparison with extant forms like Polypterus. The tetrapodomorph fish Gogonasus shows large spiracular openings on top of the skull (Long et al. 2006), indicating that some other Gogo fishes may also have been adapting to hypoxic conditions.

Ecological radiations of fishes in the Devonian are likely to have been associated with increased metabolic costs for greater mobility, and more intensive competition and predation pressures (Graham 1997). The ability to extract additional oxygen could have afforded air-gulping lungfishes the selective advantage of higher rates of metabolic activity, and does not confine their evolution to specific ecological conditions.

5. CONCLUSIONS
Rhinodipterus provides the earliest unequivocal evidence of air-gulping adaptations in a marine lungfish. Extant lungfish shed little light on the selective pressures of the earliest air-breathing dipnoans. Despite the ambiguity of the environment in which air-gulping evolved, this observation raises some interesting phylogenetic implications. Do all the air-gulpers belong to a single lineage or did air-gulping evolve more than once in the Dipnoi? Such a complex suite of characters as those involved in aerial respiration most probably evolved only once, suggesting that these fishes comprise a monophyletic group (figure 2), based on the recent phylogenetic analysis of lungfishes by Ahlberg et al. (2006). We suggest that it was a combination of increased metabolic activity combined with low global oxygen levels that drove the evolution of air-gulping in lungfishes during the Devonian Period.
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